
1. Wood Bat Only

2.  Rosters - to be presented to the Admin at your 1st game - this will be your "LOCKED Roster.”

3.  Tournament Format:
 Two - 4 Team Pools
 Each Pool Winner will advance to the Playoff Round
 The next Two teams - Overall - will advnace to the Playoff Round

4.4. Tournament Standings & Playoffs
 Standings - 2 pts for a Win / 1 Point for a tie
 Run Differential (runs scord less runs allowed)
 Runs allowed
 There are no extra innings in pool play
 We do not utilize the "California tie-breaker."

5. Tie-Breaking Criteria:
AA Head to Head 
B Run Differential
C Runs Allowed

6. Mercy Rule:
 12 - After 4
 10 - after 5
 8   - after 6

7.7. Time Limit(Pool Play only)
 No inning will start after 2 hours have elapsed from first pitch. Umpire will announce Game Start Time.
 New inning is when the last out of the previous inning is made.
 **** Please be at field at least 30 minutes prior to your scheduled start time  - game times may be moved up slightly if possible ***

8. Batting Order:
 You  have two choices:
 Bat 9 - National League
  Bat 10 - American League - all players are eligible to play the field.

9. Home team is determined by flip of coin during pool play.

10. No pitching limitations - Except once a pitcher is removed from the mound he may not re-enter as a pitcher
 
11. Hurry-up Rule:
 You may run for your pitcher and/or catcher with 2 outs.
 The "courtesty runner" will be a player on the bench. If you have no subs - it will be the last batted out.

12. Slide or12. Slide or Avoid 

13. Any rule not covered above - we will defer to HS Federation rules.

TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR: Brian Casey (cell) 347-545-1991
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